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a res are ousted from Ail ams perch 
ruins win third straight at Aud, 2-1 , to take over NHL points lead 

wou ld light tcnanously lo hold on 
to the league points lead they first 
claimed in October. 

The Buffalo Sabres didn't fall Instead, the Bruins came in and 
OUI of fim pl3CC Sunday night took the game and the lead away. 

Thcr were knocked out. And The Bruins left the Aud in fin.I 
the Bos1on Bruins did the knock- place in the Adam s Di vision. The 
ing. loss was Buffalo's fi fth straighl. 

Boston rolled to its th ird win in Boston has 53 points to Bulialo·s 
as many games at Memorial Audi- 52 
torium, thi s time tak ing a 2- 1 de- The teams had 27 shots on goal 
cision in a game thal was not as apiece, but Buffalo had the edge 
close as the final score might indi - only in the third period (8·6). 
rate. Daren Puppa IOOk the loss for 

Boston led . 2-0. until Ph il Buffalo. The three stars went, in 
Housley scored at 7:36 of 1he th ird order. to Boston·s Ray Bourque. 
period. While the goal managed to Housley and Boston's Cam Neely. 
put some life into an otherwise Neel y a nd Bob Carpe nter 
li fe less Buffalo performance. it ,. scored the fi rst l "-O goals fo r the 
served merel y to avert a shutout. Bruins 32 seconds a1iart in the SCC· 

This was a particularl y di sap- ond period. 
poin tin g ga me for the Sabres Ho~slcy beat goaltender Reggie 

Housley moved to the high slot 
and pl inked a perfect backhand 
shol off the goalpost. just beyond 
Lcmelin's glove hand . 

The goal was-Housley·s th ird in 
two games. He sl:orcd twice Satur• 
day in the 6-3 loss at Montreal. 

After a scoreless first period. 
Boston broke throup.h Puppa with 
what a mou nted to a pushover 
goa l. 

Brui ns ce nter Crai g Janney 
blasted a long drive fro m the right 
point that Puppa got only a pan 
of. The puck fell behind the Sabres 
goaltender. and before he could 
eve n turn around, Neely, com
plc1cly unchecked, Pounced on ii 
and pushed it over the goa l line 

the Sabres. still smarting from the 
first goal,. quickl y ga~e up a st.,:
ond. 

Th is 11me, Carpenter Korcd 11. 
his 13t h of the season and the 
SOOt h point of his NHL carcrr. 

The former Washington Cap•• 
tal. New York Ranger and Los 
Angeles King fought through a 
check by Housley and chipped a 
tight shot be1ween Puppa's shoul 
der and the goal post. 

Housley. who had to scramble 
◄o get over afte r trying to tic up 
Andy Brickl ey beh ind the net, 
coutdn'1 qui te shoulder Carpenter 
off the puck. Buffa lo would have 
had a bencr chance of preventing 
the score had Alexander Mogilny 
not simpl)' tu rned away fron1 Car• 
pcnh.'r as the puck was travelmg to 
the Bruins' forward . 

~ ) ~c~!~gd~~~ t~i;;,e ~irt:~:;\~~~~ ;.: ~e~1id/~~~1:~ ::~rntdi~h~nis: 
L:-''---'=~""'-''-'--c----c------c,-~,---...J challenge issued by the Montreal ton net and came out through a 

Canadiens Saturday night in Mon- cr9wd on the other side. Making 
treal. it was expected the Sabres the most or the confusion in front . 

The goal was Neely's 30th of 
1he season but onl y his second 
agains1 th e Sabres th is season. 
Nee ly pushed his co nsecu ti ve 
games poi nt-scori ng st reak 10 
eight. He ha s 10 goa ls in that 
streak. 

Mog1 lny compounded his prob• 
lcms seconds later when he failed 
10 hit an open net. The Sabres 

Don't blame the QB 
for Bills' latest defeat 
I T'S ONE OF those opin ionated days .. 

The Bill s bad ly needed 1ha1 huge game 
from Jim Kell ~ against the Brow ns S.itur

da y. They would ha\'e looked fooli sh indeed 
laying a SJ million contract on a quarterback 
who fl oundered fo r mosl of the second half of 
1hc season 

Kelly's 405-yard ga me gussies up their im 
med iate outlook. 

Instead of fac ing 1he future with a slump
ridden Quarterback mired in cont roversy wi1 h 
his team mates. the Bills now turn the page 
with a Kelly who ended up the length of Ron
nie Harmon's fingertips away from a second 
straight AFC cham pionship game appearance. 

□ □□ 

Sti ll , it's imponant for the Bills 00110 kid 
lhemselves. This team played far too -often 
without emotion and without mo1i vation in 
1989. 

There arc some worrisome personnel holes. 
too, but filling holes is the strong point of Gen• 
cra l Manager Bill Polian. his assistant . Bob 
Fcrs uso n. chief college !iCOul John Buller and 
his aides. 

□□□ 
The MprcdictableH label for Buffalo's offense 

went down the drain. Bud Carson. one of the 
NFL's top defensive strategists. adm incd the 
Browns Mwere a play behind Buffa lo a ll day." 
He commended the Bills for a first-rate game 
plan. 

The fac1 is . every coach in the history of1hc 
Buffalo franchise has been rnppcd for the Mpre. 
dicrnbilil)'H of his offense 

The foo tball department was fa r less at fault 
fo r the Bills' troubles this year than the psy
chological warfare Mpan ment. From the Stan 
of the exhibit ion season. the team wa~ ofl en 
not ready to play. 

□□□ 
His play down the stretch proved nose tack

le Fred Smcrlas is still a good man 10 ha ve in 
1ha1 fam ilia r red helmet. 

It might have been a good idea to relieve 
Smerlas freque ntl y in the early part of the sea
son when JcfT Wrighl was playi ng well , but the 
young nose 1ackle barely was a factor in No
vember and December. 

□□□ 

Unless something drast ic happens bc1wcen 
now and next September. the Bills should be a 
heavy favo ri te to win thei r third straight AFC 
East title. 

Indianapolis finished in a shambles and has 
a major prohlem wi.th run ning back Eric Dick
erson. Miami floundered despite its easy, la!iit• 
place schedule. New England sti ll doesn't have 
a solid Quarterback nor a coach of first rank, 
and now it has lost astute personnel chief Dick 
Steinberg. It will take Steinberg a1 lcast two 
years to rehabili tate the Jets. 

□□□ 

Herschel Walker ran on empty as usual for 
Mmncsota. Is it a surpriK that Vikings GM 
Mike L}'nn. who ga\C up a fortune to get 
Walker. is said around the NFL 10 be m1dy 10 
leave for Memphis to a11cmp1 lp &Cl a fran
chise for that ci t)'.' 

□□□ 

What were 1he odds on the Rams wrnnmg 
three cold-weather gamts in a row in eastern 
cities? The old Hollywood Rams mentalily is 
dead fore\·cr. This ,cam is more like the City 
oflndustry Rams. 

□□ □ 
The replays of Don Beebe landing on his 

head after catching a pass against the Browns 
were lhc mos1 fngh1cning things I've ever seen 
m football. 

The fact Bcebt was back returning a kid.off 
a short 11mc later is 1es11mony 10 his consmu
uon and his fuiurc w11h tlic Bills. 

□□□ 

Jf I read or hear ano1her story about 1he 
C'le\cland Dawg Pound, l'rq gomg 10 lose ITT} 

kibble 

As has been 1heir habit of late, Set' S1brn Pa/it! D3 

Rams win in OT· Broncos edge Steelers 
Giants fall, 19-13, """''"""' Denver sets sights 
as penalty sets up n another chance 
Everett's TD pass t Super Bowl win 
Associated Preu 

EAST RUTH ER FO RD. N.J 
- Flipper Anderson co ul 
have run all the way 10 Sa 

Q ,ca~:a~~~sc: ~ms receiver stoppc 
a 1hr locker room where. all alone fo 
30 seconds. he could refl ect on the tw 

■ Gia nu no/ blaming reft / 02 

plays that won the NFC playoff game. 
19- 13. in overtime over the New York 
Giants on Sunday. 

Anderson drew an interference call 
on Sheldon White on the fou rth play of 
overt ime, the Rams' first OT in a play
off game. After a 5-yard penalty, he 
beat Mark Coll ins to the right corner of 
the end zone, caughl J im Everett's per
feel pass and ran in celebration through 
the tunnel leading to the locker rooms. 

The wi nni ng score came 66 seconds 
into overtim e, the qui ckest sudden
death ending in playoff his tory. 

"l was in hen: by mysc lf. M he said in 
wh at had become a packed locker 
room. " I was thinking, ·w e·rc on our 
wa y to what we wa nted. another chance 
at the 49crs.' We got what "-'e came 
fo r,M 

They were helped by the penalty at 
the 25 on a slant-in pa11em . White 
barely touched Anderson. but it was 
enough to draw a flag. 

" He got mc.M Anderso n said of 
White. M As soon as I reached fo r the 
ball, he touched me and you're not 
allowed to do that dow nficld. It's a 
pcnalty.M 

Not according to Wh ite or the rest 
of a crushed group of Giants. who have 
lost three straight 10 the Rams and fell 
in their fi rs! O\'Crt ime playoff ganu· 
since the famous I 958 NFL ch~mp1on
sh1p game wilh Baltimore 

"A ll I have to say is the ball wasn·1 
even catchabll',M Whi le said . ~1 don't 
even know if there was con tact:· 

MIi's a tough way to lose. especially 
wi th the season we had,M Collins said. 

The Rams, who split wi th the 49crs 
duri ng the season. will be at San Fran
cisco ncxl Sunday 

~w e·ve been on 1he road a long 
time. but it doesn't seem 1hat long 
when you're winning 1his way.M Everet! 
said. 

It will be their fourth con~ut1,c 
road game as 1hey seek to become only 
the fourt h wi ld-card team to make the 
Super Bowl. 

Ml was thmkrng about playing to go 
to the Super Bowl,- Anderson said. "I 
had a few seconds 10 myself and I was 
st ill jumping around when the guys 
came in and rushed me. 

MAaron Coi,; tackled me and almo~t 

Rams wide rcceh cr Flipper Anderson pull s in a JO-yard louchdown pass 
O\'er cornerback Mark Collins 10 beat the Giants in O\'erli me. 

broke my Jaw. he was so excited.-
It was a dramatic finish to an errauc 

game. The Rams led. 7-6, at halftime 
dcspi1c bcmg outplayed for most of 1he 
half. And they trailed. IJ-7, brforc a 
pair of fidd goals by Mike Lansford 
forced the ovcr1imc 

The Rams took the 01crt1mc k1ckoff 
and E1cret1 h11 Pelc Holohan for 12 
yards and Henr)' Ellard for 13. That 
hroughl 1he ball to 1he Giants' 47. Then 
came 1hc penall y 

Everett, v.ho complett'd 25 of 44 
passes for 315 )ards. led lhc Ram s 77 
)a rds 1n four plays to win 11. Late m 
the fourth quarter. he 100k them 75 
yards in 13 pla)S lx'forc Lansford's 22-
)ard field ttcd 11 v.11h 3:01 remammg. 

MAIi losses arc tough. M ~aid Law
rence Taylor. who was a one-man blue 
wrecking crew for much of the game. 
-An of us don't want to lose in tht' 
playom. Espcrially on that (kind of 
call). That's the worst thing about ii .-

Against the Rams. who held him to 
7 yards during the season. 0111s Ander
son "-'35 Nrw York·s main v.capan . He 
had 69 )ards 10 the first half and 51 m 
the srcond for a season-h igh 120 )ards 

" It 11as like we were in a rope•a• 
dope defense:· Ra ms coach John Roh
inson said - But the) couldn't knock u~ 
out.-

In stead. the Rams dcln ered th l' 
knockout punch - .... 11h the help of a 
)ellow flag 

(..
.. ~c~N ~r~~ c;, ~~ir~;~ 

for a chance to a\t'fllW ,1 
f"""" pai r of Super Hov. I 

i'lowout~. managed to ad,·ancc a ~tcp 
m their QUt'St on Sunda} . 

Bu1 thi:) barel} surv ived H ag.1111s t a 
warn tha1 kno11s all about gcning 
blown OU\. 

The Broncos beat the 1'1nsburgh 
Steelers, 24-23, lo move on to thr AFC" 
fi nal at Mile High S1ad ium next Sun
day agamst Cle,cland, the team they 
beat m two !!milers that led to trips to 
the NF\_.'s ultimate game. 

But 11 took a 71-yard drivr engi
nee red by John Elway that led to Mel
vin Bratton's I-yard 1ouchdown run for 
the wmning score with 2:27 left. That 
was Denver's only lead of the game 
again~! a team whose last-m-thc-league 
offense dom matcd most of the contest 
Pinsburgh had lost its first t...,o games 
lhis season by a combined 92-10 score. 

" It sho...,cd "'e had a lot of guts," 
Bratton said of thr Broncos. who losl 
the 1986 and 191!7 Super Bowls b~ 
so mething approximating that -
81-JO. Then hr added, with onl y a 
slight m1ss1a1emenr 

Mr m glad J got 11. In the p.ist. cvc11 
time I score the wmnmg touchdown . 
we lose.-

In fac t. Den1•er had lost threr of 11s 
..lpst four games after clinching the AFC 
.:West with five 11·ceks to go. although 
1he Broncos shll had the AFC's best 
regular-season record at 11 -5 

P111sburgh. by <.untra~t. had 10 ..., m 
live of 11~ last ~1x games lo make the 
pla}off~ at 9-7. 1hrn OC:11 Houston m 
mert1 me in the AFC wi ld-card game. 

But 11 .... as P111sburgh 1h:n con1rolled 
rnost oft!ic gamt' a, unheralded Merril 
Hoge hccame 1he fi r.t bad to run for 
100 ~:1rds agamst the Broncos this sea
son Il e had an 11 -yard 1ouch dov.n 

"" lioge fini shed "-1th 120 )ards m 16 
camcs. 75 }ards m the first Quarter 
alone as the Steelers Jumped to leads of 
10-0 and 17-7 before the Hroncos tied 11 
m a span of 2:2S on a 43-yard fi eld goal 
by David Trcad--·ell and a 37-)ard pass 
from Elwa) to Vance Johnson 

Gal) Anderson's field goals of 3S 
and 32 )ards put the Steelers ahead , 
:!3-17. hcfore l:J11-a} began the dme 
thnt --·on 11 m1dv.a~ through the fourth 
quartt•1 

S1111. the S1cclers, ...._.ho had a lcague
lov. 25 1 ~ards offense per-game average 
111 the rrgular season. gained 40.i 
aga111st the Broncos. who allowed the 
league's fewest poum and hmned Pms-

s,_.,, AFC PQ,:1· D2 

Breakdowns hurt Bills as much as Harmon miss 
By J\IILT NORTHROP 
N,ws Sports Reporter 

It v.as aP[>.1rcn1 m1scommu111ca11on 
bet...,t.'Cn n1cl cl back K1rb) Jack~on and 
nght corncrback Nate Odom.:-s that rc-

Top,c A among Bills fans Sunda} suited m Slaughter bring lcfi undcfend
scemcd to be the pass running back ed 
Ronnie Harmon couldn't hold in the Aficr the game. Bills coach Marv 
end zone in the 34-30 playoff loss to Levy deal1 with the play sketchily. 
the Cle\·cland Browns 1he day before. MThcy read somethmg wrong as 10 

While team followers were bemoan- who had whom.- Lev) said "-Llhout 
ing what might ha ve been, 1hey also naming iiamcs. MThere was some mo
were haunted by two other plays that tion on 1he pla) whcl"C' one guy checks 

h~;!s~fl!~::nt::t,~ngt~~ :ra~~~:. :i:.:~g~~,?ther guy. We were in man 

Th~ Aw~:~1ed assignment on pass de- Lc~~~~11t~~~1~o:oo~;~~n~ rn;c;..:-lm. 
fc nliC lhat allowed Webst<.-r Slaugh11: r of - 1 pn•fcr not m 1denlll}' tht• pla)l'r 
1he Rm11-·ns to gel free for a 4+-)ard pubhd ).M Le, ) said. 
touchdown pass in the 1h1rd quarlt'r The phl) occurred on thnll anll l'1ght 
■ The brcaldov.n on L.1cloff CO\Cr- from 1he Bills' 44 Cle\cland came ou1 

age on Enc Metcairs QO...)ard rl'lum for m its ~hotgun forn1a11on "-1th four "-ldl' 
1hc founh Ck-\eland 1ouchdown la1er ret'CI\Crs spread out across the fidd 
10 1hc 1h1rd Quaner and fullback Tim Manoa d<.-cp along-

Wh11 wt:nt wrong1 COLO side quartcrhacl fkrn1c Kosa r 

The Bills 11crt' 111 tlK·1r dtml· d\'tCn~·
fou r pas~ ru-.hers m 1hc dov.n pos111on. 
nid.el lmcbacl cr Daf"l)f Tallc) in the 
n11ddlc beh ind the hne and six defen
s1,e backs - Mickey Suuon and John 
Hag) J01 mng startmg defcnshe backs 
Odomes. Jackson. Dw1gh1 Drane and 
Mark Kelso - m the secondary. 

The Browns lined up wnh 1wo wide 
rece1vrrs to each side. Brian Brennan, 
v.:1th Hagy lmed up across from him , 
"'as outside on the left. Lined up inside 
Brennan on the lefi wa.s Slaughtcr. w11h 
Odomes facing him. On the nght side. 
laW}Cr Tillman was on the outside. 
lXlvt"n.-d b) Sutton. On the ngh1 ms1de 
y,,1~ Reggie Langhorne. with Jaclson 
murormg him 

8.-forc lht' b.111 w:u snapped. L1ng
horne ran ,n mot ion across thr forma
t10n, punmg 1hrcc rettocrs on the lcf1 
~1dt Thal v.as ""hen the confusion 
11rO!il' Jach o n apparentl) v.as sup-

'D I 
SUNRI i: EC!TiON 

p,;N-d 10 pa~~ Langhorn\· on to Odome-. 
3Rd picl.: up Slaughter 

\1 1he ,nap, Slaughtl'T broh• bc-
1v.ccn Odomes and Jacl son and ran 
dccp do"n the left side of the field . 
Langhorne cut behind him and began a 
pancrn across the middle. drawing both 
Jackson and Odomes with him . The 
m1crac11on betwern Slaughter and Lan• 
ghorne obviously was designed 10 pick 
off a Bills ddcnder. h didn't do 1hat. 
bu1 11 11orked e1en more dftt11\ely. 

Kosar spoued Slaughler quiclly and 
easily gol lhe ball to h1m Kelw, ¥.hO 
"-"ii ~ hned up m the middle or the field 
v. 11h Drane. tncd to gel to Slaughter. 
but ¥..i!> too late 

It "a~ a rarc co,crage hrl'aldo11,n for 
the Bills 

-Thcrl' h:nen't been man\ 1h1s M.'a
'IOn.M Le, 1 ~1d -Someumcs· the) hap-

s,"' am, PORf' Dl 
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Bills: 
Browns got 
no big block 
· for Metcalf 
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Richer's three points 
pace Canadiens' win 
From News Wirt Services 

MONTREAL - Stephane 
Richer had a goal and two assists 
Sunday night as the Montrea l 

NHL 

Continued from Page DJ Canadiens beat the Vancouver Ca-
nucks, 5-3. 

gary snapped Edmonton's 14-
gamc home unbea ten sucak. 

The YICtory pulled the dcfond
ing Stanley Cup cham pions to 
within three Poi nts of the Oilers in 
their battle for fi rst place in the 
Smythe Divison. The Flames, who 
also hold a game in hand, have a 
chance to cut the lead 10 one as 
the teams meet agai n Tuesday 
night in Ca lgary. 

pen and nob:<>dy notices. You can Richer scored his 23rd goal of 
get away with them sometimes. the season in the second period 
The fact of the matter is, this time and set up goals by rookies Ste--
we didn't. " phan Lebeau and Ma1hieu Schnei-

lronically, on the Harmon drop ;t der as Montreal won for the sec-
in the end zone, the Browns had • • ond time in as many nights at 
some confusion in coverage allow- home. 
ing Harmon to break open, ac- f--' J Russ Counnall and Guy Car-
cording to Levy. bonneau, who had an empty-net 

There was no trickery involved goa l. also scored for Montreal, 
McCrimmon and Macinnis 

both scored on long shots from 
the blue line to give the Flames a 
2-0 lead heading into 1hc third 
period. 

in Metcalfs 90-yard return. Not ) which beat the Buffalo Sabres Sat-

~~ d~~t ~~:s h~;t;k;rr~~~e~0!~ ~- ,./ urd~:un;gtld~!c~h~~~u~is founh 
high, he also foiled lo P"' <l where •'fl\ ,od fift h goals of the ""°" ,od 
he wanted to, in the left corner or Rohen Nordmark go1 his first for The Oilc~ cut the lead to 2- 1 at 

9:22 of the third period on a pow
~r play as Manin Gelinas deftl)' 
e~ecuted a mid-air deflection of 
Jari Kurri 's Point drive. 

1tie field. the Canucks. who have won only 
Metcalf fielded the kickolT well • ff k H r o b Hod • h s b be h twice in their last 12 games. 

~:si,i~ ::1, ~~~~~~:~~e~i:~n~c:d A collis1on be1wecn Jc Par er and Ray ourque put mesman O gcs into I e a res nc , Lebeau opened the scoring on 

o~:! :~:~ht~!~;: l~~· .m:~t~, Sabres: Lethargic first two periods hurt Buffalo ~:,:we, play at 911 ofl he fin< 

~~l~::~· r~~c~:r,te'0e:Js :i~~'. Continued/ram Page DJ minute flurry at lhe Stan of the who is attempting to re turn from in s:=: n~!:r SC~~~ ~sm~~11~~3al 

i/:1~ ~~/~1; :;tnf~~~a~:~e u~ the winger made .a nice play at the fr:i~·s 1~!d Sa;~;f :'l~~heedp~;si~~~ ii~/ni~1hs~:r~!~~ou~}nceimib::k ~n~~-tl~c:C:icte~:i~s:ha~n t~~ 

Jiri Hrdi na scored on a break
away · for the Flames with one 
minu,e remaining to ensure the 
victory. 

.. Scott wanted to kick the ball Boston blue lme, kick ing a pass work. ~lowly. A Bruins spokesman said point. also on the power play. 
to the comer, but got it in the from Pierre Turgeon up from his D □ D ~~:~ :~~!k!~yytt~rcla5~~.back- Lidster got the Canucks back 

□□□ 

BLOOMINGTON. Minn . -
The Minnesota Nor1 h Stars have 
waived the right of appeal on a 
10-ga me su~pension fo r Sha ne 
Churla. 

~~1tith~t~=t~~~d~:~a~;.st~!n!:it :~~~es!~e~n~ir~iig~i~~·c Msc:;~~~ beio~~~e~~!':~~nk:::eet ~~ □ □ □ ~~~tisgas~:~~~~ri;?ic0rn ;i~~ar~; 
her of Metcalf." Levy said. zone, pulling Lemelin out or the was taking sho1s in warm-up when Housley has been named the goal. 

Video re view showed th e net. Once he had the goalie beat• a rising slap sho1 off the stick of Met Life Player of the Month for Courtnall scored at 5:26 of 1hc 
Browns did not get a solid block en. however, his backhand shot to Uwe Krupp caught him flush in 0...'CCmber. A prcgamc ceremony third period on a breakaway, but 
on the re1um. The only Buffalo the open side rolled off his stick the head. Puppa wenl down and honoring him was scrapped. Pup. Nordmark got that one back at 
player on the ground appeared to and fell into the corner. lay motionlm on the ice, but was pa was the win ner in October and 6;09 when he moved in from the 

Therefore, his suspension will 
stan wilh Tuesday night's game 
agamsl Dclroi t. General Manager 
Jack Ferreira said. slip trying to put on the brakes Buffalo was tight and ineffec- revived by the training stalT and Turgeon got the honor in Novcm- Point and scored with a wrist shot 

and reverse direction. tive through the firs t two periods. star1ed the game. bcr. to the top corner on lhe l)OWer Churla and Wayne Van Dorp 
of the Chicago Btackhawks each 
was suspended for IO games with
out pay and their teams were fined 
$25,000 apiece by the NHL Satur
day for their pregame fight Dec. 
28, 

Clevela nd 's Van Waiters The Sabres went O for 3 on the O O O The Sabres scratched injured play. 

r~:;e1h;~r~'tw~T/!ck;1~ t'rn!~ ~li::l,~iC:cfo~il ~~~d~:.a~kk Boston ret urned defenscman ~l~~~[~ ~ni~c ~:;n;,~~Yr~~ri:i~~; Flames 3, Oilers l 
and another or the Browns Vaive put himself offside three Gord Kluzak to the lineup Satur- with forward Ray Sheppard. The EDMONTON. Alberta - Brad 
screened Butch Rolle of the Bills, times, once when the Sabres had a day night against Washington. but Bruins came with only 21 playe~. McCrimmon and Al Macinnis 
opening a hole in the middle or three-on-one break. After a one- he did not play Sunday. Kluzak. Kluzak being the lone cx1ra. scored second-period goals as Cal
the retumeoverage. Norwood was ,---------====----------~----------------------
lined up between Rolle and Bailey 
and was coming up late on the 
play. 

"I just brushed his (Metcalfs) 
arm as he flashed by," Norwood 
said. 

It appeared Mark Pike, Jamie 
Mueller and another unidentified 
Bill were bunched together on the 
right side, leaving Bailey, Rolle 
and Norwood to cover a 20-yard 
area in 1he middle of the field. 

The last time a kickoff was re-
turned for a touchdown against 
the Bills was a 90-yarder by Ful
ton Walker of the Miami Dol
phins in a Monday night game at 
Rich Stadium Oct. 12, I 98 1. 

Although the Bills generally got 
high marks from fans and the me
dia for the way they kept figh1ing 
back behind the passing of Jim 
Kelly, Levy was not looking at the 
t,'.right side or things. 

"Sure we fought hard , but I 
don't want to lake solace in that, .. 
said Levy, who was in no mood 
for recriminations, second-guess
ing or looking for small bits of 
consolation in a bitter defeat. 

"I'm just trying to look ahead. I 
don't have any mitigating fac1ors." 

The Bills coach was in his or
fict at Rich Stadium Sunday after
noon to view the video or the 
game. 

So focused was Levy on lhe 
game in Cleveland, he was un
aware of the Los Angeles Rams' 
overtime victory. 

~, want to look at it, evaluate it 
and put it behind us," Levy said 
of the Cleveland loss. 

□□□ 
Some of th e Bills' assistant 

coaches came to the stadium on 
their own Sunday to look at the 
game film. 

Levy will hold a team meeting 
this morning. The game video will 
be available to those who want to 
see it on their own, but it is not 
part of the meeting schedule. 

Some players underwent their 
season-ending physical examina
tions Sunday. The rest wi ll have 
theirs todar.. The only other team 
business will be cleaning out lock
ers and packing away personal be
longings. 

The assistant coaches will look 
at the game video in the morni ng, 
and can sit in on the team meeting 
and meet with individual players 

~~h~r t;: d~y ~1rr.yth~~I ~ !~e w\~~ 
l.e"Y Tuesday morning to discuss 
off-season assignments and work 
schedules. 

Levy intends to spend most of 
1oday mee ting with General Man
ager Bill Polian to continue plan
ning such things as coverage ofthe 

•various co llege all-Siar games and 
preparing for the Plan B free agcn• 
cy period. 

· We're just going to forge 
ahead and be better next yea r," 
LeYysaid. □□□ 

The Bills came out of the game 
fa irly clean. There were no seriol!s 
injuries, but un fonuna1ely there 1s 
no game to get ready for next 
wttk. Wide rccciver James Lofton 
suffered a sprai ned ankle and 
rookie receiver Don Beebe has a 
stiff neck afler he was nipped over 
on a taCkle by Cleveland's Felix 
Wright and landCC:' head first on a 
play in the la~t mmute of the firs1 
hair. □□□ 

Bills fullback Larry Kinnebrew 
did not have a very produc1ive 
day. In addilion 10 ~ing held to 
17 )·ards on seven ca mes. he los t a 
fumble, dropped _a pass a~d was 
siufTed for no gain on an impor
tant third-and-one play at the 
CltYeland 12 early in lhe fou nh 
quarter. Norwood kicked a 30-
yard ricld 1011 on founh down. 

THE FIRST FOOTBALL GAME WHERE 
YOU MAKE ALL THE DECISIONS 

"I'd have thrown a flair.~ 
"On third and short? Are you crazy?" 
"Hey, they were looking ror us to hit the line.~ 

Monday morning. And we're all second-guess ing 
the coach . 

Well, say "hello~ to COACHES - the football 
game thal lets you send in the plays. 

COACHES Is Football 
On Offense you'll call 710 different plays. 71 . 

different running and passing options-six Run
ners and Receivers. On Defense you'll be operat
ing from 10 di ffe rent formations. 2, 591 diffe rent 
possible results for every play. 

q •• ;·, ~OACHEs· ;··, 
' 

-

~ 

-
Our Slat-Sh NI 

First And Ten On The Dining Room Table 
COACHES is so compact you can play it a ny• 

where. At the office, at lunch, on an airplane, in 
your pi ck-up, or where you work out. And 
COACHES comes in a rugged, 4 1/2" x 6 1/2", 
handsome leather case, F'its in your attache case, 
tool box, back-pack, even in your coat pocket. 

Here Is What You Get 
You get the COACHES Gamebook (shows 

how to start playing in lOminutes), the Offensive 
Play Board, two, free COACHES Playbooks, IO 
Stat-Sheets for recording each game. 

You also get IO statistical Defensive Forma
tion cards, three comprehensive Play-Action cards, 
the 13 Golden Rules. And the handsome, rugged, 
leather carrying case. All you need to bring is 5 
pennies, a sharp pencil, and your brain. 

The Two Free Playbooks. Special Bonus 
COACHES "Derensive Playbook" diagrams 

every Defensive Formation used in the game. 
Covers the three Coaching styles: Basic, Conse r 
vati ve and Aggressive. Covers your Mainstay, 
Situation, Area derenses. Everything you need to 
atop the Offense cold. If you figure the other guy 
right. 

But remember, your opponent is studyi ng the 
Offensive Playbook figuring out how to burn you. 

Want To Burn Your Buddy? Burn The 
Midnight Oil 

Make no mistake about COACHES. Ifs foot.• 
bal l. So if you want sweet revenge on your pal for 
kitking your butt in the last game (and then 
telling everyone about ill you're going to have to 
study0 

When you get COACHES look at the Offen
sive Playbook. Study those pl ays. Learn how to 
bust up those Defenses. Make a game plan. You'll 
need it. Coaching is a tough business. A really 
tough business. 

How COACHES Stacks Up Against Other 
Football Games 

COACHES is rootball - the way it's played on 
!~:n~~ld, from the s idelines, in the strategy ses• 

You make all the decisions. There's no chance, 
no luck, it's all skill . 

Most Important, you're not tied to a computer 
that has a certain num ber or possibilities and no 
more. 

Everygameof COACHESyou play wi ll bedir
ferent, just as every game of football played is 
different. 

COACHES Doubles Your Football Savvy 
Let's foce it. Most footba ll announcers talk 

about players, how much they earn , thei r li fetime 
yardage, who's trading who to who, who's going to 
what bowl game. You hardly hear a word about 
strategy. 

COACHESget8downtothe nitty-gritty. How 
does a Trap really work? What kind or Defense do 
you throw against a balanced atlack? How do I set 
this guy up for a passing attack? 

And whether you're a fanatic or a beginner 
COACHES gives you insights, and enriches your 
understa nding ofthe 1,rreat, b'Teat game nffootba 11 . 

HOOK (XH) 

~~~it~~,; 
;;;J ~ 

Typlc11 palling play 

Your Personality Counts 
If you've watched enough football you've seen 

a wide variety or coaching styles - from close to 
the chest , to all -out -and everything in between . 
A coach's personality determines his play-calling 
and his game strategy. 

Same with COACHES and you. 
You feel aggressive, play aggressive. 
Feel conservative, play it that way. 

. Or mix it all up and let your buddy figure out 
where you're coming from . 

See You In The Red Zone 
COACHES Gamebook contains an insider's 

glossary of football tent1s - breakmg the crust. 
stunting, home run. trips, shadow. blast- know
ing them will make you a better football fan . 

And the envy of ne,ct monday morning's coffee 
break. 

SUNRISE ED If ION 

COACHES COSTS $34.95 - AND EASY 
TOGET . 

And you can have it in just 14 days iryou 
CALL US and have )'Our Visa or Mastercard 
ready. Our number is: 

1- 800 • 346 -1884 
ONLY 3,000 GAMES ARE AVAILABLE 6FOR :EH~S INTRODUCTORY 

And in a fooibal l town like 
ufTalo we figure they'll go 
retty quickly, (And you can 
only get COACHES from 
thi s advertisement -
COACHES is not sold in 
stores/, 

Our rugged l■athet' case 

DR SEND IN THIS COUPON 
Please include your check or money or• 

der. Or your VI SA or MASTERCARD num
ber. (Please do not send cash). 8% Sales Ta,c is 
requi red. Add $2.95 per game shipping and 
handling. Allow 4 weeks for delivery. 

Please Send Me ____ (nu mber of) 

COACHES at $34.95 each: __ _ 

Sales Tax 8'J "' 

$2.95 per game, 
shipping and handling= __ _ 

Here is my check D 
Please Charge To: 
VISA □ 
MASTERCARD 0 
Account# 

TOTAL: _ _ _ 

Expiration Date ______ _ 

Signature _ _ ______ _ 

Print Name ________ _ 

Address, _________ _ 

City __________ _ 

Stat,, ______ Zip ___ _ 

SEND TO: 

CD CHEs·· 
P.O. BOX 1570 

BUFFALO, NEW YORK • 14231 -1570 
C 1989. He.d C-h IM All ngha ,_,.......i 
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